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TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION. The Picnic,
Lltim on the Iielmnon Bcliool Picnic AN OLD MAN'S CRIME

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell

.12 00Qaeyoar .,
tlf na il in advance. SI BuMrfH7.l

by water, and lie hauled up the valley
at a freight cost of nil tlie trafllo will
'bear. The lumber companies of the
Ppper Klamath, who own large and
extensive plnerlea, arc now unable to
develop and onernte the

May II, 1805,

The nwect Hay noon uas lirlRht and fresh,Six. mnnthd , 1 00

three months , , , .,.,..., 00 not a cloud was in the sky,We marfthfllpri nimii, nn

month the same singe was held upnear the same place, and undoubtedly
by tlio sumo lone highwayman, tt
was carried out In almost the same
manner, the robber, giving his ord r
and was not seen by the driver or pa
sengers. The officers who have bon-
ifying to capture the perpeatoroflhe

aiugle copies ...... , the old school walk.the PirlAU,u., II.,..- - .

ed. "Tried
and proven

"

is the vfirdiot

o f millions,
Simmoni

STATE OFFICERS. BRUTAL MURDER COMMUTEDto the high freight rates, which leaveBright faces sweet as the breath of morn,
shown on with a smile of delight.

As we"firmed in our hands our Alnstockt uutaeman profit.floo. W, MaUritlol
.Inl.tl U Afllfl.i.ll ","'." ...Senators

A Bride Courted and Wei in Two Hours.
The Corvullis Tinwa tlllhllaliAa tl.A

.wu..uuntjnaresaia to suspect tlnif
he Is a permanent resident of that tct
tion, but are unable as yet to locate
him.

The Professor's call for attention came, well
known was its ringing rhyme.The band played up a merry air, '

nd foward moved our line.
We marched through the street where the

people stood, then East to the river

following account of a remarkable

Held His Wife in Three Feet of Wa-

ter Until She Drowned in the
Presence of Their

Children.

ending near that city: There was a
quite wedding out at Henry Gallo-
way's last Sunday. a:id thereby h.
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JlldgO,. ....... , If. N. DllllCail

Annual Meeting of the O. P. A,
PORTLAND. Mn lsTk -a tall; for, a oouploof hours befom iho

There halted to rest, and cheer the flag,
then clambered up the ridge. v

The stars and stripes were at our head,
the band played in the time;Sweet voices echoed -

the hills threw book uM

ceremony actually occurred tlie two
uearts mat now licat with but, a single
thud, hardly dreamed of niarrage,

GRANT'S PASS, Or, May lO.-- One
Tlio Willamette vailev before us spreadbpi,t ..... f the most cruel minders of (he year

, j .... uo cacctl--
tive committee of the Oregon Press a,soclation yesterduy held a meeting In
Hie parlors of the Multorpor club,there being prt.set jr,,i, R. Beegle
presidcni; Albert Trader, secretary; IiL. E. White, Ira L. Campbell, Eu-
gene; ifcorge B Small, Baker Cityand Ben Blown. Burns. TtiA,.nmmt

Clerk, N. Necdham was committed near this city about 2Itecordfll1 ..!). V. Hnrdnian

Liver Eogu-- T

lator is the

HP ttP "only LiverLJOttCf and Kidney
medicine to
which you

- can pin your
1

CT faith for a

l iiun mild laxa.

?'"Xt'( ': '- tive, v and'
;.; purely veg--'

etable, act-'''- -''

7"J ing directlyHill? on the Liver
- .and Kid.

ncva. Try it.
;' , Sold hy all

I'niggisti) in Liquid, or in Powder
K;; taken dry ormadeintoa tea.

'I lii! lung at Llmrmoaicmes,
" have nsud yoursimmons Liver Regit.in ii" mn conaeleuuoualy iy It lathe.a " u.l Ivor ninlleltite. I consider It a

In Iteelf.-O- su. w. Jac... .. iumiiia, V, askingum.
rl:njtv PACKAGi:- -t

n liie Z Itams In r.d on torus

p. m,, toduy. Charles Fiesler, a man
88 yean, of age, drowned bis wife, need

inucn less anticipated a ceremony dur-

ing the day. John Alberts was the
groom, and months n;,'o,they tell.John
sent money back to lie old country to
a German maiden on
which to come out lo wed the sender.
There was f 100 of tlio money, but
neither themaden n r the money ever

Until we reacheil the mountain crest, when
our march to a halt, we drew.

We viewed the scene with thoughts of joy
v. lule we siood in the upper air;And gazed on the valley that spread beneath

ith fields and cities fair;
for in all tlie world is no lairer sjtoto be Hie home of man ;
Than herein Hie vallev of the ilhunette

... where it greets the Saniiain.

about 55 years, Is a hole of water near

...... J. A, McFeron

..A. E. Huthcrford
...P. 0. Morris

W. r. ttenkins
....is. t. r.nir

It. A, Juyiu-

j John 1'ngh

Slierlfl',..
etidiool Superintendent,
Treasurer, ;..
Assessor,.,,.
Surveyor, ....,....,..

" Ooruucr

(Joiiiinlasloiicra,

tho railroat' track. The crime was

tee decided to pay a visit to YaqninaJune 8, to arrange for the annual
meeting, n i0ku place August nevt.
From reports received it is expected

committed in the presence of their
three young children. After the mur

came to America to gladden John's
lonellmw. Latter 0! i in life. whl.hi j, M, v liters mis next session of tho asnt.Hn. -- .m rOur enni'try's flae from a lofty fir baskedll. WlnHn ,k. 1.... win,be the niosl largely attended In its h's-- i
waa only a few flee'i.n,HH.,l,UICU,KelV,

",' riii.i our Iiiik lions out by groups and
flltlAH KDncolt. .1...

We iookcu on nature's enduring forms,' ni traced tiiem o'er iibiiii.

der was committed Faster sent the
ch Idren to Merlin, four miles further

, to (ell the older boys hat, had
happened. The difficulty grew out of
family troubles of lug standing.
Fiester came to this fiiy uiw in tin- -

Jill awed wiilitlieriiHiiges that cnnie and

".v. a communication from the
president (,fu,0 Mlclia association
favoring a Northwest interstate pnsg
association, was considered Willi faor
by the committee-- This morning the
newspaper men k-- ,, the steamer
Bailey Gatiti'rt on an imihni,,,, t,.;..

bu i mat toy, wmi uk uves ot men

J"bn was engaged (a a Linn county
girl, but as he courted her one day In

tn.y qu rrtlleil and she
gave John his walking paper. Thj
bride at last Supdai 's wwlding was
MisaLiiBie fiuhlw.tf !,y, housekeeper
ut Henry Calloway's. The tale that
hangs to I Ms wi ddii l' Is. that nlihr

We looked to the 8ui h seemed to smile.
miiu hiss us wiEii ueiignt;Its beams seemed glad to greet us there

CITV JFFiCiAU.

Mayo,. .....M. A. M1M.KH
'

;vi'i)iaii-- ,.W. X. BltoWN.
OITY .iTWUXISV H. M. UAHl.AMI.

du.lSl'M.K '..J.'. HYDK.
.UMrJAI. i'. W, MOUUAK.

ED. KlilXKSHKIillKlt,
"'..i iN. 8. UAbuUCISIeH,

is. H. MYK1!8.
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City Council meets nil the tlrst and third

Tuosduy evenings of each month.

evening and gave himself un to ti,..upon me mountain Height;1 hen to our juy it seemed to sav.
"Ti, ;i I'M

Astoria, ; ', ,,sheriffand is now in the county jail.
The pair had lajen senaraled fur

KARL'S CLOVER Rnrvr n,. did John ask Lizzie In be his; neiih,,!.Of Oregon, ofits fair cliine and of tlie wnvtfreut BInd purifier civet fienhnen Forest Fires. 'id Lizzie ask John to be "hern." long time, and when Fiester came to
town he prevailed on his wife to go toIbis delicate detail was arranired uiili

huu uwaruuK lu ilia Uoillpleotliin mid
cures Constipation. 28 eta., fin nt. ti

'Long centuries this globe of yours has
tlirtiM lutTira r...

meruit, where he was lotnrihi. Bnrt

TACOMA, May here were sev.
eral showers in the uiounlains todayand the forest fires are dying dowu'
somewhat.

...j1 ve seen its surface rise an fall mountainsSold by N.W. Smith.
consummate skill by Joe L. Ripley,
the well known hayseed, whose mas'
telly knowledge of hav ami whMi

Secret Sooietlet. cnipa is oniy surpassed by his skill in

,ij am. uiiuiiKv piuce;
lea, the very peak you are standing on, for

centuries was a sea,
And I well recall when the waters moved

to make a home for thee."
'Three hundred fifteen years ago,

'imicuiiig uuman hearts. "John, whydon't you get married: and whu dm.'t..J v

Blue Bucket Mines Again.
It has been some time since tlie

Democrat has written abojt any Llun
county men starling to find the famous
Blue Bucket minea nf v. ut.ir.ti rii.n,...

keep house for them. The woman
consented to go for a week, and they
started to Merlin, nine miles distant,
with the three small children. After
going about five miles on the way a
quarrel came up about her receiving
letters from some man, and after a hot
quarrel Mrs. Flestcr started back for
Grant's Pass, but- was soon caught by
Fiester and dragged to a hole of water,
about three feet deen. nonr tho in..

you marry LizzM" were the twoqueB,"un namug wii mr
Vaewedlirst the land of Oregon.whileround tions asked by him of John Alhprla

LIKN TENT, No. 7, K. 0. T, ill G. A.

H. Hull un Tllumlay evening or each week.
TraiiKiont Hir Kmirlita are cordially Invited to
vlnlt the Tent niceilug.

J. A. 1.AMRROBOK, Com,
UKI. W. ltK H.lt. K.

" the tuoniing of the wedding. MindfulCOPYRIGHTS J
MC R'ooc went lie.

He praised the land iie'd eeen so fair, spokeol its soil and clime;
Till others followed in his path to make

their homes and thine?."

01 me recent experience in the matri-
monial line, John reh ined toth .fr..i

The following from the The Dalles
Times Mountaineer indicates that
faith in the mines has not died mu

"2 oi.li.ltm. writ. t5
m 11 n H ae Co., have hae nearlr atit thriV
Mperlenw la the naMat

lormatlon mnmrtntu Patent, uia hn. l
that Lizzie wouldn't have Mm r"One hundred and three years ogo on this
auotJier room Mies Goldworthy was

ni conversation with an old pioneer
who arrived in .tlroo-m- i m,t:

flONUR I.lllKiK, No, W. A. O. V.

very rnuwtnr evciilni; at (1. A. It. Hall.
W. HOI1IIINS, M. W.

I. K. fiMHT'll, Uec.

and held under the water until dead.
After the woman mm rt,d ti.u

A ship turned into'a river's mouth at the
Will Of Cant hi On.ir Kuna, and tue by Ripley, "Lizzie will

He tianied that stream Columbia the name
o. , v

learn Hint his faith has not abated in
eventually findinff whnt k..

Pjtmti taksii thronirli
apeolal Dilo.ii,ti,e Hlntlllo AnTeSaTin!
put erwt to tua Inventor. This olendld nt,.r

claims to have tried to drown himself,
but failed, and settim? down nn ih

in:iiiB tu uay,
And traced it to dashing water-tiail- s

you marry John Alberts?" Miss y

aald yes, mid within two
hours the trip had beeu made to s,

a license had been Drop, ll red.

termed by those immigrants who tookiraca, sent the children to tell themill. J a year, eomnla SSS i
Building KOltlon. monthl.. iB aaV?.

..v.v luuuu uie iroui at play.
"But only a bint will I give you now,

roiKs wnat he had done. He remained
until the orowd came nn from Moriin

Klse, rise from the fog of a thriftless life
Sifivil I n, laSySSi ,i'"S'.!?' ""roM

and then came here and gave himself
up to Sheriff Hiatt.

Squire Holgale was tit the Calloway
house, and John Alberts and Lizzie
Goldworthy who hud never In all
their lives seen each other but three

:

mi nieea uut-of- f the Blue Bucket
mines, He recollects while passing
through a dry gulo.h of picking up the
dry yellow chunks of some kind of
mineral, and says that a bucketful
could easily be procured. Wheu they
oamped at night thev took tho nni.

I.HIIANON I.ODllK, N0.17, 1,0. 0.

avury Haturday evening at Odd Fallows Hall, at
8 ii'cUiok p. m.

A. It, 1UVI8, K. 0.
W. C. l'KTBHHON, tiout'y.

I'lSAItl, HMllliCCA UIIKIF., NO. 47. 1. 0. 0.

0. 0. f Hall Dm and third Wediu

lay ovonlnKN of each month.
iltlB- 01.AKA 1IUYI.E, N. G.

Mian lUTTIK S1MHSUN, Bcot'y.

f.l.'ttM5Nl.nillfVMr, dl 111 Mklnnln

Di,in:jiiur leuow aien;Sweet light you'll find in the upper air and
music of a Heavenly word,1 II remember the climb you've made to dayand wait for your voice to be aeard."

Coroner Kremer at on went in th.
times before, were huslmnii .nH i.fo scene, and the corpse was taken to

Merlin. The mouest will ha hoiH thaw,During the ceremony the bride trem- -Then our voices rang In the mountain air,
KAKL'fi CLOVER ROOT will

purify your Blood, flenr your cow
ploctlon. ri'irUluto Vnn- - Rnush un.t

out of their pockets and beat them lie- -tomorrow.w. nvri.,. ncn, mieu wml new JlglltAs our literary program of speech and song Fiester talked freelv ahoiit tho mot. tween stones and proved they were
perfeotly malleable. But they did not
know where thev were, winter u,..

With bright green fields Wore us spreadAtlH lull,,, 1.1 ..a nn..,.,. ....

miike your hod clear oa j bell. 26c,
60c, and fl.OO. Bold by N. W. Srultli.

oiea in a calico wrapper and John was
dressed to kill in a celluloid collar.
Both were somewhat agitated as the
solemn Justice pronounced them man
and wife, a fact that nei'haTia nr.

ter to every one, and says he Is readyto die. He has resided at Merlin a
number of years, and a!

The sweet May flowers beneath our feetand
the silvery stream below.

A mound of rtone to mark the snot to

KatunUy avaliliiff, on or boforo tlie full moon in

aoh month, at l twinlo Hall, Cor. Main and

Omul flts. MojuiiriiluK brctliern oornially Invited

to attend.
E. E. UAXmcit, W. M,

8, 0. Wul ace, Sue.

proaching and they were anxious to
reach the settlements. Weary audto be a good citizen. A great many

relatives reside in Grunt'a Pnaa nH

plaiiio the groom's flri t remark to his
bride which was: ".Now von feel hot.on Kerby. About a year ago his daueh- -ter, don't you?"

"Ae built with three hundred busy hands
all toiling with an aim.

The first stone Mr. Hindman laid, he's lived ter, Jet Black, was mixed up in a kil-

ling scrape in this ciiv. in wi,i,t,The second Loner Taylor placed,

unsure, witn sieitness and death as
constant visitors, they had little incll.
nation to think about gold, and th"Sr"
only desire was to reach the Wllla.
mette vulley aud rest after their tire,
some journey. There are certain land-mar-

which our inforuiont disowned
In the Harney county a few years ago,
and some day he calculates in aniwi

Rice of Lebanon, was killed by the..biic juu ui uiree.

' Waterloo.

Factory is running.
Many new residents.

Mr. Billings late of California

The mound complete our names within and
... ur oa.v s work was done
We left that spot with high resolve a useful

UKN'L MHH.liH CAM1', No. 18 Division of Ore--

on, Huns of Voteraana Muet lu U. A. K. Hall,

every Haturday evening, except tlio third

datiirdayofuaulimoutll, lueetlng the third
inatead. All brothers of the Hons of

and eoinntdosof the (1. A. ft. are cordially
invited to moot with llic Camp.

. 0. Cuia, Capt,
A. ihMNr.Y, I'lmt Scat, .:

111SAM.WHST IIIVK, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M

Menu on thend, 1th and nth Vrldny evening of
A.h .., I.'hl n u .1 fl llAll IVan.

purchased the resident and tu'n lnti

womau s husband, Sam Black. The
latter is now in the penitentiary. Peo-

ple who are well acquainted with
Fiesler do not think that It was Insan-

ity at all, but simply that Ik was
angered, wanted to kill his wife, and
did so,

Xime may besnoil the work we've done,
nuri down the mountain's side:

But while we live wo work as one,
some time in locating the spot where

ana constant as the tide.
tne preaiotis metal covered the ground
in as great profusion as nelihlon dnWe leave the spot, its sacred ground to us

in'Vft Klimhivl . rook beach.

tJSS Uxatlro and team Towra

E0E0aanTZrtK
i . '., .For eulc by N. tV. Suutli,

Beats Anything on Record.

of J. B. Carlhew, who leaves shortly
for Manitoba. Wo are sorry to lose our
citizen, but wherever he Iwalea, he
brings a good neighbor with him.

Mr. Riehaidson and family of Salem,
has rented H. G. Klum's cottage. Mr.
Richardson Is one of a few ablo em-

ployes of the Woolen mill.

Many of the youug of the town and
vicinity are laboriut! in the iilrn n

aleitt luiy Maecabeea are cordially Invited to
And now we look for higher peaks and

pray our work be blessed.
May our future hold an upward course

and ever even run,
And the sweetest joys that fall on earth

Signal Triumphs Wott, j

Two signal trlumnhs hava beanASHLAND, Ore., Muy 17.- -At 10 IAttend. i

' A. A. HviiK, Lutly B. K.

XAiiAji SAi.TKAiisit. Lady Com,
mj mc.v inn ou joanon. w. Ji, w.Insure your properly yyitu Peterson,

o ciock last nignt, wiille climbing
Topsy grade, the stage from Ager,
Cal., bound for Klamath Falls, Ore.,
Was held UO bv a lonePROFESSIONAL. Southeastern Oregon Alert.

The neonle of Southeastern (Won
awaiting orderstooommeuce. We are who was concealed near the rnari . H

achieved by Dr. Prloe's Cream Baking "'I

powder. First It received the highest
award and diploma at the World' Co-
lumbian exposition of 1893. Next it
secured the highest award and Gold
medal at the California Midwinter
fairoflSUl At both fair? it surpassed
all competitors in every respect. The
award, in each instance, was for t.ha

Aunrews, iney are auents for ilia
Old Rolluule, Home Mutual, Jfew
Zealtuid, SprlUKfleld of Mnsaacliusetts,
Contliientul, and other good, reliable
companies. They also have money to
loiUiHtSpcroent, lu sums lioiu $200

"P.

trueiy glad to see this, for while it uot
only adds to the amount of circulating

ordered the driver to throw out the
Wells-Farg- box and mail pouches.

Driver Ed Walters and two nuaapn.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

are greatly Interested in the proposed
California, Oregon & Idaho Railway
oompauy, and any information from

uieaium, it gives an opportunity to
learn a useful occupation, and Uhoi-

LEHANON, oitnaoN, may improve those whose aim in life
gers, John Wells, a wealthy stockman
and politician of Klumath county, Or.,
and Emaitual Cora, a merchant of

Cal., were ordered to dismount

strongest leavening power, perfect pur.
1

ity and general excellence. It waa I

the promoters of the line regarding
their intentions Is very acceptable.
Mr, J, M. Baasett, one of Hie promo-
ters, lias written a letter in reirard to

seems to De to dance and create a
mash.

Mr. Canada has takeu full charge of
the lurge nillllO orchard adlninino

sustained by the unanimous' vote of .

the company and lis intentiona Tin, the judges. The viotory at Chioairo
ana empty their pockets. The high-
wayman then ordered the driver to
cue open the mail pouches and Cora to

Uue of the C 0. & I. Company, he
says, will start from a point on San
Jfraucisco, or, more Dronerlv sneaklnc

town, owned by Kay 4 Weatherford,
and by giving it bis undivided atten-
tion, we firmly believe it will prove a

establishes the supremaoy of Dr. i

Price's as "the foremost Baking Pow- - ,'
derin the world." The triumph at
San Frunclsc confirms and emphasizes '
It. : A'

Ban Pablo, bay (which is au arm of goon, investment and be the eauao of

Weatherford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS T-LAW,

ALBANY. OREGON,

W.Ji JBJLFEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M, BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

Han Francisco bavl. or nerha na from several more veutures in this line.BtiBt Sholt inlrl at- th nrlnn.

For Sale or Lease.

At Waterloo, near the woolen mill

Bulsuu bay, and traverse the Saora-inent-o

valley. At or uear Red Bluff, a
feeder will run west across the coast
range and down to Eureka, Humbolt
county. From the head of the Sacra-

mento valley, the main Hue will bear

oreaa open tne weiis-- l' argo treasure
box, Cora made too much noise while
hammering at the box, and the driver
was ordered to finish the job with the
stage ax. It is not yet known how
much was In the express box or regis-
tered mall. The passengers' loss wus
not much.

Topsy grade is very steep and the
road is very narrow, and there is no
more suitable place for a holdup.
The country Is rough, aud the nearest
house Is nearly three miles away. Last

a two story building 22x50 feet suita--

oiefura restaurant. The is
divided into seven rooms and oan ''un

tjoda can be obtained next Sunday
i no more ruin falls during tbis week
and then tlio fesliv? huckster and
mild eyed hayseed will flock hither-ward- .

We are sorry to learn of the illness
of Mr, Bigbee of Sweet Home, but It
requires a more vigorous constitution
than Is usually allotted to man to
favorably resist the evil effects of an
annuul inslitu'e. We hava been

let to operatives of the mill. Posses-

sion giveu May 10, next. For particuLEBANON, OREGON.

85, $4 & $3.60 Dress Shos
liqtial custom work, costing from $6 to $s.

63.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles
t Walking Shoo aver made.

$3.60 and $2 Shoes.
Unequalled t tlie priM,

Boys' $2 & 91.75 School Shoes,
Are tlie Boat for Service,

Ladles' $3, $tt.60, $2, $1.76
Boat Dona-Ola-, Stylish, Perfect Pittingand Serviceable. Best In the world. All

Stylea. Inslat upon having W. L. SouglaaSlioea. Name mid price stamped on bot-
tom, W. I.. BOUOXAS, Broottou, Uaaih

Hiram Baker.
Ubiiiiou, Orogon,

lars address, A. E, A.nsorge,
Lebanon, Or,Dr. H. L. Parish,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
Office and Residence In the

Ht. Charles Hotel,
HCBAN0N. - - - - OREGON,

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

norineasterly through the eouuMesof
Lassen and Modoc, in California, and
those of Klamath, Harney and

lu Oregon, through Owyhee,
Cassia, Oneida and Bingham, In
Idaho, and thence through tlie inex-

haustible coal fields of Wyoming.
In speaking of the road, the Klam-

ath Falls Express says It is within the
plans of the 0 , 0. & I. Company to
penetrate the redwood regions of the
west coast and the pine forests of the
Northwest, and thus meet the great
lumber demand of the Sacramento
valluv 1'hn tuabt nn..ut l...u. ...

soaunlng the columns of the
in hopes of noting a few sad

fatalities resulting from the efforts
made to slit' lie ootilil v seat from mm. if I Hi r
ter to elieuuiferenc and embracing iu- -CAPTAIN WWEENEY, U. 8. A,

Bun Diego. Cul. aava: "slil!,,l,' (iu. Ittet all the toucher of the county.turrh Remedy la the first metiloinel

Cedar Posts.

Flrstolasn cedar posts for sale cheap.
Call on or address Walter Brown, Al-

bany office, at French' Jetvuhy store
ouve ever lounu unit would do me any
good." Prloe 60o. Sold by N. W,

Wali-rln- hud a treat In the line of a
spiritual meeting .Sunday last; quite a
oongregaliou was lu attendance.

JAMtMk
- own M.fa. IUW'1.1 Ufa

jpsitta. ((mm. ui tern trnmna
)

-


